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Update on AC Transit EasyPass College Programs

BRIEFING ITEM

RECOMMENDED ACTION(S)

Consider receiving report on EasyPass college programs and procedures throughout the District,
the proper timeframes for implementing programs, and outreach to colleges that have yet to
implement an EasyPass.

BACKGROUND/RATIONALE

The AC Transit EasyPass program offers discounted Clipper-card based annual passes to an
inclusive and identified group of participants such as employers, residential communities, and
two-and-four-year colleges within the AC Transit service area. EasyPasses offer the same travel
benefits as does a 31-dayTransbay pass, and the EasyPass Clipper card includes each participant's
photo ID on the card. The program price is governed by the Board-approved EasyPass pricing
matrices(one for employers and residential, and another for colleges).

The first EasyPass program began with UCB Berkeley students in 1999. Currently, the program
has 19 clients: five emp]oyer,].0 residential, and four college. There are approximately 75,000
eligible participants, with more than 50,000 active EasyPasses in circulation. Between June 2016
and May 2017, the program netted 4.7 million boardings, and its current clients are anticipated
to generate about$5.4 million dollars in FiscaIYear 2018. There are two full-time AC Transit staff
jin program administration and pass production) and portions of other staff time dedicated to
administering the program.

The largest program growth stems from residential--having added five new programs in 2017 so
far. The slowest growing program is the college program--primarily due to the limited number
of campuses in the service area and the complexity of developing and executing College EasyPass
programs.

The four current College EasyPass programs are UC Berkeley, Peralta Community Colleges(four
campuses in Alameda, Berkeley, and Oakland), Mills College (Oakland), and Northwestern
Polytechnic University(Fremont). UC Berkeley and Peralta have the lion's share of eligible and
active passes(56,500 eligible and 45,700 active). Allfour programs have successfully renewed
from their initial agreements, with three program contracts extending through 2020 (Mills
College's current agreement willend in 2019).

Unlike employer and residentialclients, whose EasyPass program costs are typically paid by the
employer or property owner/manager, college programs are paid for by the eligible participants.
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The program costs are usually included as an element of the students' registration fees. As such,
the students must decide (usually via a referendum or student government-led vote) to self-
assess the EasyPass fees. To enable the student vote, the College EasyPass prospecting cycle
usually follows this process:

IN ITIAL CONTACTS

e An interested student group or faculty/staff member contacts the EasyPass team about
the program. Successful referendum passage requires support from both the college
administration and the student government/student groups.

DEVELOP AGREEMENT

8 The EasyPass team explains the program elements, along with anticipated college staff
involvement and promotional outreach tools and tactics that will garner a successful
referendum. For example, because the EasyPass Clipper card includes a photo ID, it is
criticalfor the college staff to be able to provide digitalaccess to student photos and ID
information, as is the ability to electronically transmit new student program enrollees and
deactivations. The college also needs to be able to identify an "EasyPass site coordinator"
to serve as the liaison between the college, students, and AC Transit EasyPass team, as
students continually move in and out of the program during and between semesters.
finally, confirming the eligible student population and proposing the pricing and
agreement term is usually handled in this phase

REFERENDUM PROCESS

8 The referendum process begins. As the referendum is a political election held between
the college/student government and the students, AC Transit's role is intentionally
limited, but District staff assists in the process by helping the campus develop and
implement an outreach strategy, providing staff and other resources to help with the
development and execution of the outreach plan and working with the administrative
staff to set up the EasyPass program infrastructure and agreement terms while the
referendum process is in motion.

REFERENDUM VOTE

e The referendum vote is held. The vote is typically held in the spring, with a following fall
semester EasyPass implementation start date if the referendum is successful. If the
referendum does not successfully pass, the college might opt to try again the following
sprmg

It typically takes the fullschoolyear to execute a new EasyPass College program --from the initial
meeting with the relevant college parties to developing the program, holding the referendum
vote, and implementing program components.

The typicalreasons a College EasyPass program is not implemented

e The program cannot garner the appropriate interest from college administration. If the
college is unable to electronically supply EasyPass card production data, or if the hope
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had been to offer EasyPasses to a narrow subsection of the student population already
using AC Transit(EasyPass is a universalprogram that requires pass purchase for an entire

eligible population), the program is unlikely to move forward.
Student government opts not to hold a referendum. Before the referendum ballot is
created, the student government votes to place the referendum before students.
Occasionally, the student officials opt not to move the program forward for a variety of
reasons.

The administration, student government or students feel the EasyPass program cost is
too high for the students to absorb. While the EasyPass annual matrix price is deeply
discounted compared to the equivalent 31-day Transbay pass and provides excellent
value to clients and participants, the EasyPass price stlllmight be the largest mandatory
"fee" imposed by the campus (especially for community colleges), and some students
who feelthey wilmot use the pass find the fee difficult to justify.
Not enough time for outreach. The EasyPass program requires a commitment by both
administration and students for successful implementation and management. This
requires adequate time to work with administration to develop an effective EasyPass

process and time to showcase program benefits to students.
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While AC Transit currently has four college programs, the EasyPass team has met with other
colleges to discuss the program:

© Chabot College (Hayward) held an unsuccessful student referendum in 2015 (failing by
only 50 votes), and postponed a last-minute Spring 2017 referendum. The EasyPass team
is meeting with campus administration and other student officials over the summer with
the intent to hold a Spring 2018 referendum.
In Fal12015, the EasyPass team presented the program to the Contra Costa College(San
Pablo) administration and Associated Students. At the time, the College President was
focused on new campus construction and maintaining student parking without increasing
fees. The Associated Students did not have the momentum to move forward without the
administration's support. There is a new Chancellor at Contra Costa College, and
representatives from the EasyPass program and Legislative Affairs plan to reach out to
the Chancellor.

The EasyPass team last met with California State University East Bay (Hayward) in 2013,
although staff continues to receive individualstudent interest in the program. At the time,
administration decided to continue with private shuttle services and building additional
parking. The EasyPass team plans to reconnect with CSU East Bay in fiscal year 2018.
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BUDGETARY/FISCAL IMPACT

There is no budgetary impact associated with this report

ADVANTAGES/DISADVANTAGES

There are no advantages and disadvantages associated with this report

ALTERNATIVES ANALYSIS

There are no alternatives associated with this briefing report
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PRIOR RELEVANT BOARD ACTION/POLICIES

Staff Report 17-030 Board Policy 333, AC Transit EasyPass Fares for 2017 and 2018

Approved by:

Reviewed by:

Prepared by:

MichaeIA. Hursh, GeneraIManager

Michele Joseph, Director Marketing and Communications

Nichele Laynes, Marketing Manager
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